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KUHIO
THINKING OF IT,

SAYS DELEGATE

Reported That He May Manage Kapio-la- ni

Estate - Plans Not Fully
Determined-L- ots Ready To Try

. For His Place
Delegate Kulilii limy not lie u can-

didate fur rcniHiilmitlim In Congress.
TIiIk BtlltCltlCIlt Iiiib been in.'iilo mi

levcrnl occasions befoio. Imt never
wltli mi iiiiicli show (if being In lino
wltli the flirts.

Dclcgato Kuhlo, while not
tlic minor, ikIiiiIIh tluil ho

has thouRlit of lellrliiR f I urn public
lUc

"I am thinking seriously of it. But
I have no statement to make as yet
on the matter," wan what thu Dele-

gate mi lil to tlio II n I lot I u
wlio iished IiIiii iih lo Hip pos-

sibility of his icHrlnc from Congress
i ml taking up private business In
Honolulu.

Tlio ililft of tlio report regarding
tlie DcIcriiIo'h plans Ih Hint lie will
icllro f I tun CoiiRrcKB nt Hip close of
IiIh prpscnt term. If ha docs so, It
will lie to cnlcr business In Hono-

lulu, probably tnkliiR over tlio nt

of Hip Knplnlnul estate,
with which IiIh lluniicl.il fortuiii'S urn
illicit.

Whether Hip DeleRiito roch Into
business or not, Iho iicwh that ho In

lerlously thinking of not accepting
ii will set tlio po'ltl-- c

ii In Hip. es-

timation of not ii few It In hclloved
that Kinie of the politicians have
lipen la) lug theli plans with ii view
lo Kuhlo. although It H

ilonlitrul whether the men In whose
limine! Hie hep Is lU7l iik jinnleHt
me the ouch whom the Delegate will
fn"or.

The rclliPiueiit of Kuhlo will put
I I'd llllo the polilli'iil hopes ol liuiliy
men. II Ih gcnciully believed Hint
(Icorgc II. Cuter wniihl not lefuso
Hi'! duties of Delegate to WiiHhlnfi-H'- l.

Alio II Is IipIIpU'iI In the llcni-ocr.it-

eniiip that If Carter were In
he nominated for Congress hy Hip
Hepiilillnitis, I, Ink MiCnndlcHS could
lie it Ii I til llllllllH ilown.

Hut Caller ami MiC.iihIIchh aie
in t Hip only oiich to tip uiiisldcied.
I'ein mlRtit hope lo crown his

iih Major hy fining to CougicsH,
Senator t'hlllliir.woiHi might prefer
lo inn for the House of ItVpichCiitu- -

The Newest Styles in

M

New line of shirts,

&

Uses nl WuhIiIiirIoii lhai'i try for
another four enrn In llm Teirllorlnl
Senate, .loliu l.une Ih alwayH linn
lor political liouoiH, ami Ills defeat
for thi' Mn)oialty was mi close that
It will mil do him much harm.

riiinll), .l.ii I; Atkinson iiilRht he
ioiiIikciI that ho Hhnnlil desert Hint
law piactlce of IiIh anil Ret into tlio
iltiR iiriiIii. A. (!. M. Itobertson'H
name Ii.ib ofton heen uieiitloned In
(iiiilie'ilim with Hip DcleRntcHlilp,
lull he dues not consider seriously
the I. ilk along Hint line.

Dclcjwlu Kuhlo has never licon nn
enthusiast over the ioiiRreHnlonal po-

sition. He would nun It Rtay
nt home than' he In WiiHhltiRtou.

RECEIVES WIRELESS

FROM BABCQCK

(loveinor KrCiir last nlKht iccclved
a wliolcss fiom Captain ll.ihcoik on
lio.iid I he Khcrld.m The transpori
wih Sim mlh'H out at the lime and Iho
C.iptaln hent Ills thanks for Die hiskct
of fruit him hy Iho fJovorn-or- .

Thin Ih tlio laid dip of Captain
ll.ibcoefc iih tr.int.port innitormiislor
and (lie next llmu he
heie It will he lis n passenger on IiIh
way lo lejolu IiIh legluiout, the Till

In the I'hlllpplneH.

In the c.iho of David l.llliel.i itR.llllHl
Hie MiiIiiiI Telephone Coinpuny, plain-tll- f

lolny filed In the Clicull Cmut a
dlheoiillniiaiicM In Iho mill br night

I the compnii)

igator Pears ! !

Wc pack and shin the BEST, mak-
ing you a DELIVERED nny-whe-

on Pacific Coast.
HILONIAN, JULY 13. next boat.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. Kins. Phone 15

Ltd.
Phone 25.

Negligee
Shirts

EN who arc j ist a little insidious nbout their
dress will find nmonp; our new assortments of
"Cluett" anl "Wilson Broi." shirts, patterns
that aic at once attractive, serviceable and in

the best of taste, "

The time to make a selection is now while the assort-
ments are largci because itis not expected that a fine
stock will have to wait lont; for buyers,

Rolf

The Kash Co
Fwt Hotel Sticets,

.J

rather

presented

p.iHses

aRtlii

price

Mso.

such

MAY
ABOUTTRANSFER

Road Supervisor Dje n't
Think Public Want to I

Pay Bil In .arn j

Ho.nl Supervisor .lohn Wilson does,
not like the Idea of iIoIiir business In'
u li.iru. Of eourne, Hid HupervlsoiH did
not tell him hint night Unit he muni!
more nil of IiIh office foico down on'
Coral street, where the teams urol
kept, hut In case he Ih loo crowded In
IiIh new quaKcrs, which he h;i)h lie'
will lie, Iheie Ih no alternative. I

"I would hao three feci In splco
left after rcIIIiir our deskK and office'
fiiriilluru Inlo the loom tint lloul
dlrectH iik to dike." Hiild Mr, WIhoii
"now- - If the public aio willing to
Riijiienr nut theio ami piy llielr hills
I urn Katlfflctl I inn willing lo mii
out there lor in men have more roiiu
when the) report, lo lie up their rlKs.
also I IiiIlIIiI to ki ep the Ktillt.tlel.lll
out tlicie, hut lite lent of the fiuio will
hu kepi at the downtown office If wc
can find room for them," I

f r W'lluf iti ftirttlLlxiu utim.i liidttiicit.' ,ii, ii iiniii i ill iiirni ii niiimi nil' li.ir
Iiir (iKHliM In IiIh last report. The re-- 1

IcelplH of the (l.irliiRe llepirlmeut !

I from April to Juno IHO!) weio $'t ."77.S."i.

nil Increase of $7d'.l oer that of last
jyear, which woh S2SM S. In !!)!) ru- -

ceipiH weio .,.i.'.f.i, ami i.".n ;.oj.in
for Iho Hamo period. Ilu Iiiih decreiiHcd
the dcflclt from $2.127.1 1 In 1910 to
$U:!. S!l. Willi iiinio men on IiIh

Mr. Wlltion Iiiih Hpent leRs money
In IiIh department (linn wiih expended
with a mmillcr fnreo In 1'JOi;. 1 Ih

ft om April to .lime I'JOIl were
, $ir.7!i.SI In UMii! rnr iho Hamo period

the oMienscH were (."711.2".

Heney On

Alaska Trip

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 10. Fran
cis J. Heney sailed today for Alaska
iuiuiiiuiiik ins vncuiiou inp uy n
round of the attractions of the
north.

RACE STILL CLOSE

tt t:
XX The folloulllt! wIicIchu uiih HiIh tt
St mornlliR rciclwd fiom the K. S. XX
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St HtroitR N. i:. wind ami head Hen SS

SS Hlnen lenvliiR. MotiRolla and SS

SS Uheiidau In kIrIU." SS
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HE you nbout to makoA a Will and appoint
Executors and Trus-
tees, or to create

Trusts operative during- - your
life-tim- e I

The Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Ltd., offers its services
to any and all who may be
considering such action. Our
record is a (ruarantcc of
merit,

JVT ! 0
flilib

Pacific

Fleet

Comes
WASHINGTON, July 10. It was

r.nnounccd at the Navy 7ard today'""'!
that the First nnd Second Divisions
cf the Tncific fleet in command of
Pear Admiral Sebrcc will cruise in

sin tic and Philippine waters durinn
the coming autunn and winter
months. Admiral Sebrcc will

the details of the cruise.

Tlievcs.sclH mal.liiR up the First
Mill Second DlvlKlntiH ure the Mitno
Hint lnltcd llonnlulii last year nnd
nre rIcu hy the Intent Army and
Nevy .linn mil iih follows:

rillST DIVISION.
Hear AdniliiilrJcl'Jicliice. torn- -

ntaudcr.
TcntteHfee, A. C, 20 riiiih (llaR-dip- t.

xhlp of Hear Admlriil Sehreo),
llradley A. KlHke.

California, A. (',., IS Riinn. Cipt.
Vlnieudon U. Cullman.

h'nutli Dakota, A. C, IS RUI1B.

C.ipt. .InincH T. Smith.
WimhliiRlon, A. C, 20 RiinH . Capt.

Charles C. ItofierH.
Si:CONI) DIVISION'.

Itear Admluil KUwnril II. Harry,
commander.

West VirRluln, A. C, 18 Rim (finR-nlil- p

of Hear Admiral Harry). Capt.
Alexander MiCrackln.

Colorado. A. ('., IS riiiih. Capl.
CharlcH II, T. Moore.

Mar) laud, A. C, IX mins. Capt.
MorcH I., Wood.

reniiNylvanla, A. C 'IS riiiih.
Capl Pi auk A. Wlluer.

Jeffries

To Sign

On July 17

.NEW YORK. July 10. Jim Jeff.
rics will sign the agreement to fight
Jack Johnson for the world s Cham- -

pionship, and a theatrical engage- -

ment to follow the fight, on July 17.
mm

DUWLING TOWAHIAWA

James .1 Don ling Iiiih heen appoint
ed general iii.innger of the Consolidat-
ed Pineapple Co., lo Hitceeed l. (1.

Kellogg, icslgned .1. II. Castle has
llm ruitnil of the block of the

company

AFTER the enter- -

tainment comes
thirst and the PALM

CAFE.

Hotel, ur. Union
NO MORE DELAYS.

Wc arc now agents Young Hotel

LAUNDRY
Promptness and'jood service

Guaranteed,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE,

Telephone 361. '

RETIRE
NOT MANY BIDS

ARE SUBMITTED

RibJIion Among Mer

chants Over New

SvUem

Theru wen: couiurullcly few leu-iler-

Eiilnnlllnl UiIh noun In thu Terrl
torlal AiidltliiK Depnrtineut In re
Fpontto to the requustH heiil out fin
IiIiIh on siipplleii for thu lITcri'iit du
p.irlmcntH of thu Roternnieul.
AmoiiR the tcmlerx Kiilimltted
fur prlnllni;, Htatlonet, adver- -

t HhIiik mid office material, weio Hie

Aiuerleiu lliiwallju l'.iper CoinpaHy,
(llizette ('onip.ui. Office Huppty Com- -

Uu letlu I'iiIiIIkIiIiir Company,
Wall, McIioIh Company. I hero

f'rc nliniii nfieeu bids In all on othei
"mippIU!. urnilng n uliiiiiliioin, lot of
paHr, with u push or iiriiicu tu.it win
lake Auditor I'lther and IiIh clerks
several ila)H lo kcgreK.ile.

Another edio of the Inst l.cglslatuiit
Ih dutidopliiR a Hlreiinoiis Mate of

over the lollcltliiK of IiIiIh for
supplies hy Ihu Terrltoilal Aiidltlns
I)eiarliiient. It will hu rememhered
that Act to panned, repealed thu

clune mid a lei.olutlen wuh
HiiliDtltuti'il. Verity tli.it lesoliilliin
HceniH lo he a thorn In Ihu Hide of
gouiu of Ihu meuhaiitit In Honolulu, j

AccordliiR to lite teium of llils'retio
lutiou, (hu Auditor wag required In H.l

ertlHu for teuders on nil of (ho hii- -

plles for the various ilepartmeulH,
when thu uinouul URRreRated $."i)0.
CnrrjIiiR out thu wish Indicated hy
the lA'Rliilaliire Col. J. II. I'lsher linn
recently compiled a tint of

required hy the departments of
the Territorial Covcrnment. Including
Klntloucry, hay and grain, pipe and
iIhj flttlngH, miichlnu and euglnu nil,

drugH and cheinlcalH, advertlulnR nnd
printing, miscellaneous, grocvileH, lum
her and Inilldliii; in.iterlal, IooIh nnd
dry giMidii.

Word biMin reached Iho Aiilllliig Do

partiiuiit that KomethliiK was wroiiR.
MerchautH coiilil not naimonUe on the
new plan to suhtnlt IiIiIh mi ler the ick
oliillon passed. The) p. cleric I the
old way, nt lenHt some of them did.
The Hoard of Health wiih following
the xjHtcm of advertising for IiIiIh, hut
evidently some people did not think
UiIh a good blunt for the- - Auditing De-

partment.
Ah a result when icqucstH were lent

out for teuderb, few reHiioiibCH weie
made. The complaints were varied
Some said there wero too iiiiuy de- -

Imposslh'a
the cd In small

in an Hour ot noon It looked as
If few Mils would he
Auditor Kleher s.ihl lu regard

"1 urn doing the hest I can carry
out the uf (he I.elslaliue. I

unilcrstand lliero Is
among Bomo of the merchants,

i"1' ' llm' b00 wny' r"r '"'"' "IU Be,,
a,u "n" "Je concurreu in
""" iiat-l- . il It l's heen approved

!h' l,lu ""vemor and other officials.
Anil Iho available money for tlio illf- -

feient has heen Healed
iluwn bo close next yeam
that It would he Impossible Imy
supplies except Jiy advertising for Mils
and hiilug supplies at tlio very

prices.

At thu Oerinan Lutheran Church, on
Heietnula sticel. Pastor W I'eliny
theio will bo a special service at 11

o'clock In Iho morning In of
the 100 of blrlh of Ju-
lia Calvin, The other servlc'H will
he iih follows: 9. IS a In., Stllida)

ing

Caps

HOLLISTERDRUGCO.
Established 1879

PLOT TO SMUGGLE

OPIUM DISCOVERED

United States Attorney, Anonymous
Cable Me-se- ie and Strne
Lette ' Ply Dramatic Part In
Attempt ' o Land $2000 Worth
Of the Druvr

I.lllle did the people of Honolulu t ii

re.illre Hint on the night of June tt.
when the MarK were dim and

mis
hour Lite, an uiiFiicrewfiil attempt

wiih made to Hiiiuggte Inlo this port San

$2,lMi worth of opium. And It wiih

only through a HlreiiRe c.ihle iuch- -

biiRo fiom llimi; Koiik to United to
StalcH District Attorn Hoticri

HteckoiiH, and clever dclectlve
work pulled off hy him. Deputy .

T. ItawlliiH anil the custoiiiH olllclalH

that prevented the landing of the
BlulT hy two iiicinlicrB of the Hhlp n

crew who weie Hie principal? In the
i am.

A few da hcfoie the CIiImi Maril

arrived In port a eahle uieNiage
which Attorney ItictkoiiH wlstim t i

I,, known h ..no.omouK.- -
,., ,...i.. ., i i ii,..
Kleainnhlp wero forty-fou- r tlim'
of opium, dcHtlned for Honolulu,
and In ehiirgo of two men on hoard, i

cd rcI Inlo IiIh Sherlock IMIiuch "'
dudH nnd Kiimmoned Hawllns to
Hist, liltn ,J"

When the hlg liner steamed Into
Ih. hnrhor nnd H.ood off for In.ner- -

Hon United Htales attorney nnd
his deputy went out to the hhlp to
make n quiet Investlfiutlon. No
fiooncr had they Htepped on uech
than they noticed two men engerly
leiidliiR it letter that had heen
liicigi t In (hem from ashore. Kvl- -

Ue t'y I le contenlH wcru a surprise
' utirt tome what dlstouiertliiR, for
Ihej liecnmo (ouslileriihly excited
iiflerwaidH.

The men weie pointed out as the
Chinese Interpreter of the Main and
the took, hut thu lonlcuU of Hie
lelier Mill rcmnliiH a At
any rale, Mr. HreckoiiH put the

niithorllles on llielr trail, and
It was soon discovered that It wan
planned originally to smuggle the
opium Into Honolulu in violation of
Iho strict regulations iHsucd recent- -

quantities for' medical purposes.
The next proposition that faced

the ulUelals was the posslhlllty of an
! attempt to land the sliiff. Was Hint
letter part of the plot, or Instruc-
tions fiom confederates on land out-

lining a plan hy which the opium
ioiiIiI he sent nshoio? That was
rH,, '"", " '"ll ""l '",,,, "le ""thorl
tics long get husy. livery small
hoat was watched (hat night which
left Hie port, and after (he Maru had
tied up Ihu keen eyes of the Inspcc-lot- s

took In every person that lauded
or v.ent aboard smugglers kept
nut of sight most of the time, hut
watched (instantly for an oppor- -

The
Banister
Shoe

Surpassing duality and
styles. One pair sells another. The
new University last has just
Wc hive them in patent kid nnd
vici kid oxfords.

Price, $6.50

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE CO., LTD.

tails to handle In the Hut, others that, I), which alisululely prohltiltK thu
It wiih to hid on the HiipplleH ' Importation of opium Into tlio Unit-I- ll

form sutimltted. Up until with- - States except certain
today.

hut suhmltted.
to thu

matter:
to

wUIich
soniu dissatisfac-

tion

departments
for the two

lo

the
lowest

uienior)
anniversary Hie

nil

school.

the

the

lo

the

the

lo

The

inimitable

arrived.

nl I v lo get Ihrlr prerloim earRO
aslioie without kiiccchs

In the mrantlmo Attorney llreck- -

louched up Hie eahle with :i hot
tneiHiipe to Hie eimloin olllclalH In

lr.inrlw. giving Ihcm IiIh
and Informalloti In
Then li Hlnrted n nenri'lilliR

llivestlg.il lou, which Is nHII on, nx
what Hie invjleiluii letter con-

tained, where It came from, and
what. It meant.

The upon the arrival of the
Chlo .Muni nl Hiu I'rniulRio, wns
lold In TiiiihhIio'k llnlletln In

Call dliipaieh. I.iin SIiir unit
Chow dice. Hie HluugRlerH. were cap-ture- d

on the ntieet h custom ulll-cei-

cnrrlug Hie opium In Milt cn-- i"

Thei claimed lo he oil their
Xlo visit a (Hindu In Chluntowi11.

At rate, (he would-h- M.iiRRler?
aie In Jail pending mi Investigation.

Tim npliiii. w,h Mueted In id

" ''"'I "lured In the forei-ca- l nt
'"- - TH cms had fnlHe Io.h--

X

'". ""''' "", '" f

"""'' ""' "' ""1 ',;',,
,"U,,I niiiiiinlng Chlnalovvn i

"'"e uhen lho learned that tlio ..,
l''" ' ll" '""I '

RECALL OF UYENO

NOT ANTICIPATED

Allege i Cable Be ieved
To Be Only A

Bluff

Consul (lener.U Urcii'i. wlio, necord- -

lug to the Nlppu .lljl, wl'l he recalled.
Is not In receipt of an cablegram from
(liu Home (ioverutuent, tending lo
show (lint he Is to leave here, lie In
Ignorant au lo the of the .IIJI's

'nqHirt '

fc'ecretniv Ho of the local Coutuilalo
Ccncral, does not liellevi; that a
ciihlcgrain will he rceelvisl from thu
Home Cioverumeiit. lie dues not be-

lieve that thu local strike iifftilrtt will
canto Ihu Homo (loverniiient to take
an official action.

Accoidiilg lo Mime of Ihu local Jap-
anese, It Ih presumed Unit "Hush"

had inliled to Ida brother In .la- -

pan lo lend down here such a cable- -

gium, In order to discredit Consul Gen-

eral Uyeio In this euiuliltuilly.

(ictige Adr, the playwright lias
heen chosen n trustee ot his alma
mater, Purdue iiulvcrsll)
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